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à sector. Software production is important
the Quebec economy, with more than

lO companies generating revenues esti-
tted at more than $130 million annually.
The sumrmit concluded wlth agreement on
items of co-operation and a decision to

Id thie second summit in Quebec City within
o years. It wiIl be organized and presided
er by the federal government in collabora-
n with the Quebec provincial government.

inada-France trade
llowing the summit, Mr. Mulroney re-
iined in France two days for his f irst of-
il visit. He met with President François
terrand and formner Premnier Laurent Fabius
discuss bilateral Issues.
A senies of initiatives to increase Canadian-

iropean co-operation in high technology
d to stimulate trade between France and
inada was announced. The Iargest involves
ý5 million to, support Canadian companies
Inning to'take part in Eureka, the Euro-
ýan space program.
At a luncheon attended by leading French

lsinessmen at the Chambre de commerce
d'industrie de Paris, Mr. Mulroney spoke

'Out increasing trade and investment be-
'een the two counitries. He said it was
ýsent:ia1 for businesses in both countries to
tablsh contact and work i partnership with
'ch other. "France and Canada must build
lother bridge between America and
irope," he said.
Trade between Canada and France is only

)Out $2 billion annually. France is
B sixth largest foreign investor in Canada
hie Canadian investment in France has
utlplied more than ten times in recent years
156 million (FF) in 1984.
Mr. Mulroney also stressed that negotia-

>fls for new trading relationships between
anlada and mhe US "will ensure our access
external markets and an increase in our

tenational competitiventess".
On a visit to the Académrie française, the

50-year-old institution responsible for pre-
1Iving the French-language, Mr. Mulroney
'Came the eleventh head of statle to be
)nlOtred by its members. CurrentlY prePaiing
le ninth edition of the officiai French dicto-
àrY, they accepted la forestenle, the science
r fOrestry, into the French vocabulary wlth a
*finitlon acknowledging it Canadian rmots.
t the Académie, Mr. Mulronleyalso an-
DtJflced a $400 000 grant for an annual
"and prize In iîterature to be awarded to an
ithor from a francophone Country.
President Mitterrand will make an offi-

181 visit to Canada within the next two years
'd an Invitation was extenided by Mr. Mit-
ýrrnd for Govemnor Generai Jeanne Sauvé
'visit France.

Canada-US trade grows in 1985

Preliminary 1985 estimates from Statistics
Canada show mhat: 1985 trade with the United
States rose sîgniflcantly in 1985 from 1984.

0f the $120-billion worth of goods sold
internationally in 1985, 78.8 per cent or
$ 94.7 billion went to the US while US com-
panties supplied 72 per cent or $74 billion of
the $103.3-billion worth of the goods import-
ed into Canada. This represents a 10. 8 per
cent increase in exports to, and a 12.7 in-
crease in imports from the US over 1984
figures. The resulting merchandise trade sur-
plus with the US amounted to $20.5 billion.

In total International trade, exports rose
7.1 per cent and imports increased 12.9
per cent over 1984 figures. The resulting
merchandise trade surplus for 1985 was
$1 6.8 billion, down $3.9 billion from the
record 1984 level.

Commodities
The major commodity groupngs contributing
to the 1985 surplus were:
e forest products with a $1 5.1 -billion
balance, representirig an increase of $425
million over that of 1984;

*energy-related products with a positive
balance of $1 0.3 billion, $1 .7 billion hlgher
than the preceding year's;
e agricultural products with a surplus of
$4.3 billion, representing a d(ecline of $1 .0
billion from 1984;
* industnial goods and materials with a sur-
plus of $3.5 billion, a decrease of $1 .1 bil-
lion from 1984; and

* automotive produots which contributed
$1 .6 billion to the surplus, $2.1 billion lesai
than in 1984.

The major commodity groupings that reg-
istered deficits in 1985 were:
a machinery and equipmnent, with a deficit of
$1 1.1 billion, an increase in the deficit of
$160 million; and
a consumer goods, which registered an
$8.4 billion deficit, an increase of $97 mil-
lion over the 1984 deficit.


